GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA:
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER :: EAST KHASI HILLS DISTRICT :: SHILLONG:
NOTIFICATION
(No.C&S.7/2020/Vol-IV/1, Dated Shillong the 7th May, 2020.)

This is for general information that in East Khasi Hills District, the following establishments will open on 8th of May, 2020 (Friday), 9th of May, 2020 (Saturday) and 10th of May, 2020 (Sunday) as per this Office Order NO.SH(S)1/8/2020/121, Dated Shillong, 6th May, 2020:

1. Listed Wholesale Traders of Essential Commodities

2. Listed suppliers and retailers of Animal Husbandry and Vety. Department.

   The following establishments will open on the 8th of May, 2020 (Friday) and 9th of May, 2020 (Saturday) as per this Office Order NO.SH(S)1/8/2020/122, Dated Shillong, 6th May, 2020:

   1. Listed S.K. Oil Wholesale Traders.

   2. Listed Chakki Mills (Wholemeal Atta).

   The following establishments will open on the 8th of May, 2020 (Friday) and 9th of May, 2020 (Saturday) as per this Office Order No.K/EX/11/PtII/83-03/39, Dated Shillong, 3rd May, 2020:

   1. Listed wine shops and bonded warehouses.

   **HOWEVER.** listed shops, stores and establishments which were permitted to open on the 4th of May 2020 (Monday), 5th of May 2020 (Tuesday), 6th of May 2020 (Wednesday) and 7th of May 2020 (Thursday) vide this office (I) Order No.SH(S)1/8/2020/118, Dated Shillong the 3rd of May, 2020 **shall remain closed on 8th of May, 2020 (Friday), 9th of May, 2020 (Saturday) and 10th of May, 2020 (Sunday)**

   Further arrangements to open these shops, stores and establishments will be made for the days to come and specific instructions will be suitably published well in advance.

   All listed shops, stores and establishments which were permitted to open on the 7th of May 2020 vide this office (II) Orders No. SH(S)1/8/2020/124, Dated Shillong the 6th May, 2020 and No. SH(S)1/8/2020/125, Dated Shillong the 6th May, 2020 **shall remain closed on 8th of May, 2020 (Friday), 9th of May, 2020 (Saturday) and 10th of May, 2020 (Sunday).**

   Further arrangements to open these shops, stores and establishments will be made for the days to come and specific instructions will be suitably published well in advance.

   Pharmacies, Petrol pumps and home delivery/takeaway of food shall open on all days.

(Smti. M. War Nongbri, IAS)
Deputy Commissioner,
East Khasi Hills District,
Shillong.